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This report outlines Active Schools programme outcomes.

BACKGROUND

The Active Schools and School Sport team transferred back to North Lanarkshire Council
from North Lanarkshire Leisure on 10 July 2016. The team comprises 23 FTE Active
Schools Co−ordinators, I School Sport Project Officer, I FTE Community Sport Hubs. The
Annual Review Report on 2015/16 is included in Appendix I.

CONSIDERATIONS

Participation Programme Outcomes

During term 3 2015/16 (Easter to summer 2016), pupil attendance at extra−curricular sport
and physical activities reached 96,891, an increase from 63,061 on the same term last
year. 5,217 activity sessions were delivered (an increase from 3,961 last year) with
walking, football, multisports, dance and movement proving to be the most popular
activities.

90% of the activities are delivered by volunteers including; teachers, pupils, parents, club
representatives, and club coaches.

The extracurricular programme for Term 1 2016/17 is well underway with a full programme
in every school in North Lanarkshire.

Leadership Programmes

3.2.1 Community Sport Hubs − Young Leaders Programmes

Through the NLC Community Sport Hub Programme, a range of bespoke training
opportunities are being offered to young leaders across North Lanarkshire.

The 'Young Leaders Programme" is delivered in partnership with schools and clubs with
funding from Cashback for Communities. The programme is in operation at Dalziel,
Coltness, St Maurice's and St Ambrose Community Sport Hubs. 65 young people are
currently taking part. These young people were identified through local clubs and schools
and are being supported to develop their skills in and knowledge of sports leadership.

The young people selected for the programme can access a range of training and
development opportunities, via the Active Schools team, these include;

• Coach Education courses;

• peer learning with other coaches;

• networking opportunities with sports development professionals.



At the conclusion of the 8 week programme, the young leaders will return to their clubs able
to take on enhanced coaching and leadership roles.

3.2.2 Partnership Working with North Lanarkshire Leisure − Sports Ambassadors Programme

The Active Schools team has developed the "Sports Ambassadors" programme, in
partnership with North Lanarkshire Leisure's sport development team. The programme
compliments the successful Young Ambassadors and Community Sports Leadership Award
(CSLA) initiatives.

The role of a Sports Ambassador is to:

• support and promote sport in schools and the local community;
• support current provision and help to create new opportunities for sport within schools;
• promote opportunities for competition;
• support and assist at local and regional events; and
• celebrate sporting achievements within schools.

The Sports Ambassadors programme covers ten sports. Young people in every secondary
school in North Lanarkshire were given the opportunity to apply. 280 young people were
selected. These young people recently attended a training conference which took place at
Ravenscraig Regional Sports Facility. The conference provided sports specific training
including; Positive Coaching, Coaching Craft and action planning.

The Sports Ambassador programme is fundamentally designed to empower more young
people to promote sport in their community.

3.3 Community Sport Hubs

Ten North Lanarkshire schools are designated Community Sport Hubs. The hubs are
located at St. Ambrose, St. Maurice's, Coltness, Braidhurst, DaIziel, St. Andrews, Clyde
Valley, St. Margaret's, Calderhead and Chryston High Schools. Four of these sites are
close to full independent sustainability in terms of community activity without input from
Active Schools. These hubs are Coltness, Braidhurst, Daiziel and Chryston. The team is
supporting the transition phase to independent sustainability and will continue to work with
the clubs involved until this is complete.

3.4 Club Accreditation

Ten clubs have recently achieved Club Accreditation through a scheme which aims to
develop effective community sport clubs. This brings the total to 24 clubs. The
accreditation allows Active Schools to promote these accredited clubs within schools.

3.5 Secondary School Sport

Three secondary school sport leagues are underway this term with an excellent sign up
from schools. The girls football league (with 2 age categories) has 20 teams taking part
from 13 schools. The basketball league has 12 schools signed up across 3 boys age
categories and a girls category. The badminton league has 8 schools participating.

The Active Schools team is supporting and promoting these leagues and working with the
schools and clubs to develop participation from schools to make them sustainable.
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Teaching Staff − Continuous Professional Development (CPD)

Since the start of term 1, Active Schools has run 7 teacher CPD courses with 115
attendees. The courses were in; Fitness, X−Country, Netball, Sportshall Athletics,
Fundamentals, Gymnastics and Mini Football.

Events

The events, detailed below, for Primary schools and all have gone ahead in term 1 with
good attendance.

13 September 2016

15 September 2016

Football Festival St. Margaret's High School P6−7

Girls Festival

30 September 2016 Sports Showcase Event

Sport Strategy

Tryst Sports Centre

Wishaw Sports Centre

P4

P3−4

The Active Schools Manager is involved in working in partnership with North Lanarkshire
Leisure in a process (facilitated by sportscotland) of developing a strategic framework for
sport within a physical and active lifestyles context. The approach to the development of the
framework will be the subject of a future report to Committee.

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that the Education Committee notes the performance of the Active
Schools Programme during 2015/16 and the activity programme for Term 12016/17.
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Local Government Access to Information Act: For further information please contact:
Lizanne McMurrich, Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning & Youth Employment) on 01236
812338
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During 2015/16 the Active Schools and School Sport Team in North Lanarkshire continued to
deliver a wide range of Sport and Physical Activity opportunities across North Lanarkshire.
There were significant increases in activity recorded. Challenging targets were set and
exceeded is many areas of the programmes.

Active Schools
Girls

2015/16 saw an overall increase from the previous year from 140,987 to 196,541 participant
sessions. Targeted programmes were delivered in each cluster to encourage increased
participation. Participation by females in the programme sits at 48% of the overall
participation.

Participation Programmes

As well as providing targeted activities the Active Schools team in North Lanarkshire
continually looked at ways to develop opportunities for all children and young people to
participate in physical activity and sport, in school and in the community. As a team they have
supported schools and community groups in securing £22,896, to develop sport and physical
activity within their locality.

The activity levels have increased this year from 306,493 to 409,460. This is the highest ever
participation that has been recorded across the programme.

School Club Links

Within North Lanarkshire the Active Schools and School Sport team have been working
alongside a variety of local sports clubs. This has been a key priority for the team and has
involved staff linking with and developing clubs across North Lanarkshire.

During 2015/16 they have worked closely with 61 different clubs, all of whom have achieved
accreditation. These clubs are all involved in the Community Sports Hub initiative as well.

Volunteering

To continue to provide a variety of opportunities across North Lanarkshire the team continually
work to recruit, retain and develop a network of volunteers.

During 2015/16 the team worked with 1,258 volunteers across the school extra curricular
programmes, this was an increase of 43 % from 877 volunteers last year. They also
supported a further 419 volunteers through the Community Sport Hub programme.



Ongoing training, mentoring and support has been offered to the volunteers who include
senior pupils, students, teachers, parents, other school staff and clubs.

Events

The team organise a large number of events and festivals for the schools in North
Lanarkshire. The attendances across these events totalled 12,700 primary pupils.

Community Sport Hubs

In 2015/16 the team have led the Community Sport Hub programmes and have seen
significant increases in activity over the year from 6062 participants across clubs and fitness
programmes to 6826.

Secondary School Sport Competition Programme

The Secondary School Sport Competition Programme had a focus of developing sustainable
league structures in secondary schools. The table below details what was achieved last year.

−
NO.

NO.OF •NO.OF NO.OFTEAMS MALE FEMALE TOTAL : OF
ACTIVITY TOURNAMENTS SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING PARTICPANTS PARTICIPANTS PARTICIPANTS CLUBS

BASKETBALL 10 14 30 365 97 462 3
GIRLS

6
FOOTBALL 16 10 0 256 256 4
TABLE TENNIS 8 11 13 190 5 195 1
HANDBALL 1 4 17 57 32 89 1
RUGBY 7s 5 8 13 196 0 86 2
BADMINTON 6 9 17 172 24 62 0
TOTALS 36 62 100 980 414 1150 11

Conclusion

The Active Schools and School Sport Team have focussed on increasing opportunities for
young people to take part in sport and physical activity and to adopt active, healthy lifestyles.
They have achieved a number of areas of significant growth over the year in both school and
community sport.

The team will continue to be key in the successful delivery of many cross cutting initiatives
including the Curriculum for Excellence. They will also continue to be the key drivers in the
delivery of the ambitious Community Sports Hub programme in North Lanarkshire. They will
continue to increase the physical activity levels of the residents of North Lanarkshire through a
wide variety of programmes and initiatives.


